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SUMMARY

A gaologieal aunray of t ha A* W* Burt olaiaa and eon- 

eidaration of davalopaanta on naarby Ranabit and adjoinii* 

Braaineo and Baltic propartiaa indiaata aavaral important ar*a* 

which call for ayatfloatio and thorough invaatigaiioa *

Tfcaaa ara t 

l* Ilia aaatarn portiona of olaiaa 895979* S&S98L and

835982 which ara undarlaitt by granite belonging *o

tha batholith that contain* tha Raaahla, Dulaam and

Braninco ora-bodiai. 

2. The fracturadt ailieifiad and vainad rhyolita oxtanding

oaat of aouth acrosa olaiaa &8S979 and &IS98L* 

S. Tht granita-graanatona contact in which a atrong vain

zouto ia axpoaad in tha aouthaaatara oomar of &S5979.

A program of atripping and tranching ha* bean raaomandad 

to invaatigata tha nora thinlyeovarad portiona of thaaa araaa*



3OTROBUCTION

Cv"

In October, 1948, a geological survey was wad* of th* **f*n 

olaim* comprising th* A* W* Burt property. Previous work under the 

direction of P* B. Hopkins had indicated th* presence of gold-bearing 

quarts on th* Burt property. Biis faot coupled with th* promising d*- 

velopaent* on the adjoining Braaineo property and th* auee*e*ful under 

ground development at the nearby Renabi* nine indicated the deeirability 

of a systematic and thorough exploration pregraa with detailed geological 

mapping a* a neeeeeary forerunner*

The A* w. Burt property ooneiete of eeren aunreyed elaifli* 889970

to S35984 inclusive located in the northweetern corner of Braekin township-" -"" "*" 
in the district of Sudbury, Ontario* th* ala]* group i* adjoined on th*

eaet by the Braaineo and Baltic properties, on the north by Brminoe and 

Camex and lie* about l mile eouth of th* Renabie *in**

flj* property i* readily accessible from th* village of Uieeanabie 

which lieB on the Canadian Pacific Railway l* *ile* vert of th* Benabie 

vine to which it l* connected by a good gravel road* A buah road suitable 

for wogona or tractor* between Renabie and Crooked Lake skirts th* w*st*rn 

boundary of th* Burt group and provides convenient entry to th* *laia*.

TOPOORAPHY

The principal topograpni* feature of th* group i* th* lak* which 

occupies the centre of the claim group extending from the south boundary 

to within 400 feet of the north boundary. Du* to th* activity of beavere 

which have built three dane across th* outlet of th* lak* near the south 

boundary the shoreline of the lake was found to have changed slightly since 

the land survey was made and the new outline is shown on th* geological map.
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The lake can be circled on foot around either end by crossing on *, bearer 

dam near the south end.

The land surface of the group l* rugged with maty rook outcrop* 

projecting through overburden which, *xc*pt in th* larg* *wamp in elate 

S35982, i* probably very shallow at any place within th* group* Prominent 

hills oocur in claims 835980 and 885979 and in th* *outhea*tern corner of 

S35982.

TIMBER

Most of the property i* covered by mall eooond-grovth poplar* 

intermixed with ground maple with, in lev ground, patehe* of aider*. 

Cedar* up to 18 inches in diameter at th* butt occur in *em* of th* iwmpy 

areas notably in th* northeastern corner of 895978 while in the low ground 

east of the swamp in 835982 spruce and balsam* of good ftis* were notioed.

Traverse lines spaced at EDO foot interval* were turned off from 

th* west boundary of the property which i* d**ignat*d th* "A* Baselia* and 

out due eastward to the lake. Lin* 800'S wu* oontinu*d north of th* lak* 

to th* east boundary. On the ea*t *id* of th* lak* th* east boundaries 

of olaius S35979, S85981 and S35983 wer* employ*d as a ba**lin*. Direction* 

of picket lines across 535962 were corrected by ohaittiag along th* *urv*y*d 

east boundary of the claim.

X&IWM: ...OBOMOT

The Burt property lies at the *xtr*m* *ast*rn *nd of a wid* b*lt 

of volcanic rooks which extends for many miles to th* west through th*
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Ooudreau-Loohalah gold area. In vaatarn Leeson and Braakia tomablpa thia 

volcanic bolt taminataa abruptly against a huge granita batholith probably 

of Algoman ago vhioh undarliaa moat of Lotion and Brackin townahipa and 

oontlnuaa for an undetermined diatanea to tha aaat. Ihe granite-greenatoae 

contact dip* vaatvard at an angla of about 600 and ia probably eoaneeted 

to tha atoeka of granita which occur around Baania and Ran Lakoa acme 8 aiilaa 

vaat of tho main granita mass. Lying batvaaa tha Raania granita atoek and 

the parent granite body ia an irregular maaa of quarts porphyry vhioh ia 

believed to be pre*Algoaan.

Aa yet ao acceptable theory haa bean advanaed to explain tha 

occurrence of important gold-bearing quarts vaiaa Juat vithia tha granita 

ae at Reuabie, Braminoo, and Dulama propertiea but tha unueual combination 

of abrupt truncation of a major greenstone belt and tha occurrence of a 

large intrusive porphyry body of different age, ao doubti vaa influential 

ia producing the unusual conditions by vhioh the gold vaa deposited ia the 

granite rather than in the greenstones. la some vaya the aituatioa ia 

reminiscent of the conditions along tha eastern aontaot of the Bourlaotaque 

batholith in Quebec which likewise truncates a large volcanic bait and 

within the margin of vhioh the gold-quarts deposits of the Perron, Counter 

and Hesenor nines occur.

flhile granite ie the moat important of the intruaive rook types 

in the area, dioritio dikes or ailla oeeur intruding tha voloaniea and 

Keweenawan diabase dikes out ia a general aorth-aouth direction through 

voltonics and granite.

QKCHXXHT OF THE BURT PROPERTY 

All the exposed rocks of the Burt property ara of preesabriaa age



with superficial Pleietoocne and Recent deposit* of swsAp and sand of rela 

tively minor extent. Outcrop* ar* nuaereu* altteough many of the* consist of 

nail knobt or lodges. The greater part of *any rook ridges art covered 

with nos* or shallow overburden.

TABLE OF FORMATIONS

Cenospio

Recent and Pleietocenei Swamp, sand, boulders. 

Pjreoa^brian

Kevaenawaui Diabase dikes.

Algoman (f)t Granite* aplite, quarts veins* 
Diorite (t)

Keewatin! Rhyolite, dacite, tufft andesite and derived horn 
blende echiet and amphibolite.

Diabase

Diabase dikes were observed only in the area west of the lake where 

three continuous dikes were traced in * vest of north direction. The largest 

of these averages about ISO feet in width and extends continuously entirely 

across the property lying a short distance west of the lake* this dike 

appears to split into two branches in clai* 835984*

Die other two dikes are much narrower but persistent with a aeries of 

outcrops indicating their courses between the west and south boundaries of 

the property* Three other isolated outcrops of diabase were napped probably 

indicating minor diabase masses.

The diabase has typical ophitic texture with grain else ranging fro* 

very fine in small dikes or near contaMs to eoarte in the interior of the 

large dike* All show characteristic vstcklod brown weathering and blocky 

jointing on the outcrop.
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granite

Oranite, being the boat rook for the known geld deposit* of the 

Kenabie area* is probably the most important of the rook types* OB the 

Burt property granite occurs only on the extreme eastern side of the pro- 

pert/ along the east boundaries of claim* 8)5979 and SS5981 and underlying 

the eastern two-thirds of S35982.

Tho granitic rocke are readily recognisable as such with abundant 

clear quarts, pink or gray feldspar with biotite or hornblende comprising 

the scanty ferromagnesian minerals. Ttoe granite has a somewhat gaeissie 

texture. Aplite occurring as a dikelet l foot in width was observed on 

line 7008 near the east boundary of 895979.

The eontaot of the granite with the volcanic roeks is trsry sharp 

and there are no sign of assimilation along the oontaet nor of dike injec 

tion* in the bordering volcanics, tits oontaet was observed ea four outcrops 

where it occurs on the east slope of a ridge* the granite lying on the down* 

hill sids of the ridge. A foot or two of overburden usually obscures the 

actual contact* In the southeastern corner of 835979 a quart* vein lies 

along the contact. 

Diorite

Rocks with the composition and texture of diorite were observed in 

the southwestern portion of the group and again in claims 835979 and S85963. 

These rocks have been placed in the Algoman (?) along with the granites* 

following Bruce'B* classification* It is difficult to distinguish them from 

coarse-groined or reorystallised andesite** however* and the boundaries 

shown for diorite are therefore arbitrary* for the same reason it is con*

x Bruce* E* L* "Geology of the Reimie-Leeson Area" (tot* Dept. Mines*
Vol. 51* Part 8, llap Slg*
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k

eidered that the diorite! ehould perhaps be classified ae Keewatin ae they

 ay indicate the vente from which the andesite i&vae issued* 

Rhyolite

Very fine-grained, siliceous, light-grey to light-green rhyolite 

outcrop* intermittently for a distance of sons 1800 feet aoroes elaias 

SSS979 and S35981. The best exposures ooour along the north boundary of 

895979 where the white to pink weathering rhyolite contrasts sharpy with 

the dark andesites. Here the rhyolite is seamed with narrow, irregular 

quarts veins and occasional small speaks of pyrite occur. 90 the south 

along strike the rook is not so elearly exposed but in several other out 

crops numerous quarts veinlets were observed*

The rhyolite band whieh is not more than about 110 feet in width 

apparently pinches out near the south boundary of 885901

Similar rock o were identified near the amber 4 pest of S35979 

where the rhyolite is sheared and rusted and in the southwestern corner of 

835981 on line 2100S. These apparently are parts of small discontinuous bands. 

Andesite and derivatives

Ifce greater portion of the property is underlain by dark green, 

fine-grained andesitee along with amphibolite* and hornblende sohists derived 

from then by recrystallization. These basic roeks are generally massive and

 how no definite pillow or other flow structures and only rarely does a 

schistose lone yield a etrike on schistosity*

A characteristic feature whieh ie found only within about 200 feet 

of the granite contact is a distinct and regular banding with baade from 

k inch to 2 inches in width* These rooks have the appearance of banded 

baeic tuffe on the outcrop surface but when broken are seen to be identical 

to fine-grained andesite* It is thought that the banding ie probably due
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t
to "ropy" flow structure near th* top of a lava flow raphael ltd by altera 

tion by the nearby grtmit*. The consistent appearance of this banded 

structure close to th* granit*, which wat observed both on th* Burt and 

the C/mox properties, th*r*for* provided a useful indicator to the location 

of t h* granite contact where the actual contact le hidden*

STRUOTUR4L

Original feature! auoh a* pillow* or amygdule* were act ob*ftrv*d in 

the volcanite *o that no determination could be aade of the attitude of the 

flow*, frond! of Bchiatoaity and banding in the volcanic* follow faithfully 

the curve of the granit e- greenstone contact* Dips of *chi*to*ity and banding 

in the volcanic e range from SO0 to 70O to the we*t and the granit* contact 

as observed in the southeastern corner of 885979 al*o dip* flatly to the w**t*

A small fault cutting across banded andesite in a northeasterly 

direction and displacing individual band* about 2 feet was observed en the 

east boundary of clain 835981. Movement on thi* fault i*  ait side north* 

similar to movoaent indicated by drag folds on the Oa&ex property*

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

The significant gold deposits of the Renabie area discovered to the 

present occur within the granit* batholith not far from th* contact* The** 

consist of rather glassy quarts veins, usually with *o*c brown (tain* con 

taining minor amounts of fine-grained pyrite and *t**l-blue galena but with 

free gold rarely visible. Die veins occur in sheared and *illoifi*d granit* 

characterized by narrow streak* and lenses of clear quart f developed cither 

by recrystallization during shearing or by injeotion*

In the development of the A. W* Burt claims therefore, th* granit*
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area is indicated as of firot importance. Nevertheless, despite th* fact 

that the emphasis in this region ha* been on prospecting of th* granite** 

th* greenstone area* ehould not b* neglected in future work aa th*r* ie ao 

geological reason why commercial gold deposits should be confinad to th* 

granite. The occurrence of good gold value* in a quarts vein in greenstone 

on the nearby Caaex ground and the recent discovery en the Stover Ooid pro 

perty four miles to tho west lend weight to th* opinion that any likely 

struotur* in the greenstone area sueh as the silicified rhyolite discussed 

above deserve considerable attention*

Many quartz veine were observed on the Burt elaitas and th*s* hav* 

been chown on the map. Theee range froa stringers to over 6 feet in width* 

Veins in the granite were observed only in claim S85979 where the rooks 

were free of noes-covering due to draining of a beaver pond* The widest of 

these was 18 inches wide and no mineralisation was observed in any of th* 

vein*.

In th* greenstone areas larger veins were observed a notable occur 

rence being the three-foot vein tone which occurs in or very clos* to th* 

gyanite-greenstone contact in the southeastern corner of claim S35979. Hi* 

vein son* lies along the eaet slope of a bald andesite outcrop and can b* 

traced for e owe 75 feet in a N220W direction and dips flatly to th* w**t at 

SO0 . Saall anounts of fine pyrite occur in some of th* vsins in greenstone.

The voet interesting horiion in th* gr**nston* area froa an eeonoaic 

viewpoint ie the rhyolite band which trende slightly east of south aaross 

Claims 835979 and 835981. This constitutes a dsnse( hard, comp*t*nt horison 

embedded in the softer andesite^ and thus likely to sustain favourable frac 

tures. In all the outcrop!) along this ion* numerous quarts veinlete w*r* 

found cries-crossing through the rook and fin* pyrit* was observed la 

several places.



In tho maooivo andesltes and amphibolite* veins art uoually irrogu- 

lar and lenoy sometimes boing einply blob B with BO long dimension* These 

roeko thoroforo do not seen favourablo for occurrence of sisable roln soaoo*

CONCLUblOHS AND RgCCMMSHPATIOMS

A goologloal survey of tho A* W* Burt claims indicates aororal 

important areas vhieh oall for systematic and thorough investigation. IB 

ordor of importance these aroi

l* Tho granite area* in the  astern portions of claim* 885979, 88598!*, 

S85982 vhieh belong to the erne granite vase as that in which the Renabie, 

Dulama and Brminoo oro bodies ooour. A recent discovery reported en the 

adjoining Baltic ground emphasises the need for careful examination of this 

ground* As noted above all the granite outcrops in SS5988 are covered with 

moss and no signs of shearing or silicification were observed in the small 

ledges visiblet These outcrops could easily be strippedt however, to yield 

auoh nore information.

2. The fractured and silicified rhyolite band with numerous quarts 

veins in claims SS5979 and 885981. Outcrops of rhyolite  hewn have a shallow 

moss-covering and should be stripped and sampled* Except for the areas of 

swamp and low ground shown on the nap overburden is shallow over the tone 

and trenching between outcrops should bs undertaken*

3* Veins along the contact of granite and greenstone* One vein of 

good length and width is already uncovered in the southeastern corner of 

685979 lying along the contact, lliree other outcrops are shewn where the 

contact is covered by overburden a few inches in depth and ehort trenches 

should be put across the contact on these outcrops. Trenohing across the 

contact between outcrops can also be carried out where soundings indicate



l
 hallow overburden*

In general* further exploration should follow the successful 

pattern established on tho Kenubie* Breminoo ftnd Baltic properties* That 

i&t detailed outorop mapping followed by Bounding bar test* to determine 

overburden depthe imd systematic stripping or trenching of important areas 

indicated by the geological napping*

Surface etrippings should be carefully examined) veins sampled 

and the information plotted and correlated with that obtained from this 

survey.

Respectfully submitted, 

U. C* Gardiner and John H* LOW

Toronto* Ontario 
November 2, 1948

John H* Low
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